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tbe borne of bis father ia Waihaw. How To Lessen Your
was tbe cause of bis TrrtuKt. With Pnnltrv ' ?cannot travel oat of Xortb Carolina

into any other State at tbe 2 J cent
rate. If be bay a local ticket in

'
the different Sutea be cannot check

i g

I
LOCAL HAPPaPONGS. death. His health bad been grad

ually failing for several mouths,1 ElxlaiidSaysand during tbe pant few weeks the Dami ne-- s in the poultry bcuse is
decline baa been very rapid. Fun- - 0M trouble that must be especially
eral services were conducted at the Bu.niV,i air.iinst durinif winter. The K0 MM1residence Wednesday morning at eurUin front, or onen front, house is
10 o'clock by Kev. Mewtra. C M.!pioj j this respect, since the free
Pickens and J. L. Mrkiustry, and circulation of air carries moistures

Mr. J. B. Little, aon of Iter. J.
W. Little, has moved fromSauford
to W axbaw.

Mr. T. L. A. Davis of Charlotte
ia visiting bie daughter, Mrs.
nowie, at Mineral Springs.

Iiev. M. L. Keatler, superintend-
ent of the Baptist orphanage at
Thoiuaaville, will preach at Win

gate uext Suuday at 11 o'clock.

the burial took place at Belair'out 0( the house. Of course, it ia
Methodist church iu the afteruoou. .opposed that the house will be en
Deceased waa about twenty three, Kulit that rain cannot brat in. If
years of age, aud is survived by nn can i the house will be

In Food
and strictly prohibits

the sale ol alum

baling powda

So does Francs

his wife. He was a member of tbe!dan-r- j ; WPt weather Ihe verv time
Waihaw Methodiot church. that a dry bouse would be worth

Dr. C Nye Hutchinson, one of The postmWer at Unionville de- -

sires to call atteution to the prac

bie baggage through. If the
ia made on the basis pro-

posed this rate ia fixed at 2 ceuU
aud 2 rents. There is a great deal
of travel going out of aud roniiug
into North Carolina. Tbe saving
between 3 cents, 2 rtnU aud 2 J

cents on this travel, in my opin-
ion, will amount to fully as tutu--

to the people of North Carolina as
tbe lose of a rent on tbe interstate
rate, which, according to agree-
ment, ia to be raised from 2 ceuU
to 2J reuta. In addition to this,
under the agreement, by the pur-
chase of a d mile book,
which can be had at fl 1.25, tbe 2
rent ia available in the State. It
is not to be overlooked that the
railroads are the largest single
property iuterests in the State.
They do a business which reaches

every person. Their prosperity is
a matter of value to everybody.
That they should be able to con-

duct tbeir business without conflict
with the State is a very great ad-

vantage to every other busiuess.
The aettlemeut of the controversy
between them aud the State on an
equitable basis can but result in

tice of some patrons of rural deliv-

ery of placing loose coins in tbeir
boxee each time they desire to dis
patch letters instead of supplyiug
themselves with pontage in advance
of tbeir needs. The practice im

So does Germany
The tale of alum foods

has been made fllrgal in Washington and the District of Colum-

bia, and alum baking powders are everywhere recognized as

injurious. To pr()tcct eIf alun
when oroering baling powder,

poses undue hardship on rural car-
riers iu removing loose coins from
boxes and delays them on the ser-
vice of their routes. The postmas-
ter, therefore, urgently requests
that patrons of rural delivery prourn Sayplainly- -
vide themselves and keep ou band

l MMNMMMMMMNMMMMMMMM

most
Another thing that is taken for

granted is that g'd drainage exists
about the house. !f drainage is lack-

ing, the bouse cannot be kept dry,
as water will soak in around the bot-

tom edes of the building. If one
will take the troube to fill in the
floor of the house with earth till eight
incht-- s higher than the ground level
outside, water cannot easily soak into
the house with only moderately good
drainage outside. If gravel is on the
bottom of the house, water cannot
soak up through it higher than the
water level outside. Finer earth can
be thrown on the gravel, to make a

good smooth surface. When raising
the floor by filling in, be sure that
all moisture is first dug out By
both drawing moisture and by rot-

ting, it defiles the air. Replace it
with clean earth.

Drinking vessels should be arran-

ged so that water will not be scatter-
ed from them all over the house, to
make the air damp and uncomfort-
able for the birds. While on the sub-

ject of drinking vessels, it might be
noted that they need scalding and
thorough washing occasionally, even
in winter. When fowls can step in

a supply of stamps consistent with
and iu advance of their needs. ItFEBRUARY LBAKING

POWDERtui'ri ''', is also very desirable that rural
patroua place in their mail boxes

1 reviving business. Intbishourof small detachable cups of wood or
tin in which to place coins, whengreat industrial depression when

stocks are abnormally low, when
many of the large business enter

necessary, in purchasing supplies

and be very sure you get Royal.

Royal is the only Baling Powder made from Royal Crape
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole-tomen-

es

of the food.
of stamps.
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i Witsn is ib gofer m prises in this State aud elsewhere
Husband Management Secrets.are running short time or nave en

Bnstua UM.tirely abut down, anything which
Here are some suggestious adis not violative of principle tbat

tends to produce better busiuess vising of woman on the manage
ment of a probable hasttaud: Man in Coffin Found to be Alive.

the brat known and beloved men
in Charlotte, died last Thursday in
his Met year.

Mr. J. L Preslar of Buford town-

ship, left Friday for Brunswick,
Ga., where he will live. Mr. I'rea-la-r

is a good young man and car-

ries tbe welt wishes of many friends
with bim.

Kev. W. II. Perry will preach at
Zoaron Saturday before tbe 2nd

Suuday In Feb. at 2 o'clock, and
on the 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock,
and on the same day at Five Forks
at three o'clock and at 1'agelandat
i o'clock.

lU'presentative Lockhart has
the passage by the legisla-

ture of a liquor bill for Anson
county similar to the Union couuty
law, except it makes the possession
ef a gallon of whiskey, instead of a
quart, prima facie evidence of the

purpose of selling.
The Rodman Heath Cotton Mill,

says the Wax haw Enterprise, there
is now running only three days in
each week, or as it is generally ex-

pressed, "on balf time." It is not
known bow long this arrangement
will continue, but tbe mill will hard
ly run on full time any more until
there is a decided improvement iu
the yarn market over present con-

ditions.

Tbe young people of Marvin and
Weddiugton have jointly organ-
ized a book club to meet twice a
month. The following members
were present at the first meeting:
Misses Daisy Stephenson, Georgie
Howie, Mary DeLaney, Ellie Hud
son, Emma Hnnter, Bertie Ezzelle,
and Messrs. V. 8. Hunter, Earle
lw.zelle, Henry Stephenson, Charlie
Parks, Stitt Howie, Frank Steph-sou- .

Only tbe latest standard
books will be used.

Mr. Hector Starnes died on tbe
21th at bis home in Buford town-

ship of pneumonia. He was 28

years old. A wife and four small

RUSSIA conditions is desirable. I gave con-

sideration to the objection now
Sort; Mount ftrhn.

In a letter received by a friend in
this city information is given that
near Hamilton last week a Mr. Gur--

made by some people tbat tbe set
W hen you marry bim, love him.
After you marry him, study him.
If be is houest, hoanr bim.
If he is geueroua,appreciate him.

tlement violates the principle of

equality in that a man who cau
ganus, who was ill with pneumonia
and who was thought to be dead.

them it is often done, and the water
is then no longer wholesome for
drinking.

GOVERNOR AYCOCK'S

OPINION ON THE RATE QUESTION.
W heu he is cross, am use him.
When he is talkative, linten to

buy a two thousand mile ticket can
ride at 2 ceuts a mile, whereas oue

him. Damp quarters will give fowls

Night Raider In Kentucky.
The Kentucky night raiders again

took the warpath Friday night and
shot np Dawson Springs. They
went into the hotel, masked, and
began shooting. The terrified

who buys only a single ticket willNewt and dWtrat.
narrowly escaped being buried alive.
Tbe body had been prepared for
burial and had been placed in the

When he is quarrelsome, iguorehave to pay 2 rents. This is anThe discussion of the rate qnes him.
rheumatism. It will do that for even
water fowl. A hen that is in pain is
no more in condition to do her work

collin, when sounds as if coughingtion in the legislature baa been

The Jumping Off Place.
"Consumption had me in its grasp,
and I had almost reached the jump-
ing ofT place when I was advised to
try lr. King's New Discovery; and
I want to say right uow, it saved
my life. Improvement begau with
the lirnt bottle, and after taking
one dozen bottles I was a well and
happy man again," says George
Moore of Grimeslaud, N. C. Asa
remedy for coughs and colds aud
healer of weak, sore lungs and for
preventing preuniouia New Jiwov-er- y

is supreme. Mlc and ! at Eng-
lish Drug Company's. Trial bot-

tle free.

There are now 7S5 students en-

rolled in the State University, and
many have been turned away because
there was no room.

were heard coming therefrom. Lponguests rushed from their rooms, characterized by independence of
if he is slothful, spur him.
If he is noble, praise him.
If he is couiidental, encourage opening the casket the man wasof laying eggs than is a man in con-

dition to do his work if he is in pain

inequality in life which has always
appealed strongly to my sympathy,
but I find tbat this inequality ex-

ists in every department of busi-
ness. It is a law of the State today
that one shipping in car load lots

only to be frightened bark. Tne.tnougDt ana frankness or expres
found to be alive, and at last acbim. with rheumatism. Comfort for lay counts was on the road to recovery.ers is profit for their owner, cannotIf he is secretive, trust him.

If he is jealous, cure him.
If he cares naught for pleasure,

gets a less rate than one shipping

sion. The legislators have great
coufidance in the Governor and his
couum-I- , bnt every man properly
feels that be must be true to his
own convictions. The message of
Governor Glenn, already printed

be repeated too orton. It is the hen
that moves about full of good feeling

raiders were after John Heath, an
independent tobacco buyer. They
took him in bis night shirt only
and putting him on a horse, forced
him to ride in the bitter cold to a
river a mile away, where they
threatened to duck bim if he did

coax him. and health, that is the heavy layer.
in less than car load lots, it is a
fact tbat oue who buys Hour by the
barrel gets his flour cheaper than
the jobber, the jobber buys cheap

If he favors society, accompany If sue o in good condition all win-

ter, she will also lay eggs that willin tbene columns, was a strong pre' him.
not promise to sell no more tobao-- sentation of the reasons why the If be does you a favor, thank
co. He promised and Dually found adjustment presented by him er than the retailer, and the retail-

er buys cheaper thau the consumer. him.
hatch better a little later and make
strong, quick-growin- g chicks. If the
house is damp and she escapes theshould be accepted by the Generalbis way back to the hotel. When he deserves it, kiss bim.

Let him think how well you unAssembly. Last night Represent-
ative Hickett of Franklin present

Until tbe Act of 1!K)7, mileage
books had always been sold by the
railroads at a less price thau single
tickets. There is nothing in that

derstand him; but never let him
rheumatism, she will still be uncom-
fortable while in the house. If a
man will sit down in a damp cellar

Kert Barber of Elton, Wis., Bays:
"1 have only taken fourdoae of your
Kidney nd Bladder Tills and they
bav doue for me more than any oth-
er mediciue haa ever done. 1 ar.t still
taking the pill aa 1 want a perfect
cure." Mr. Barber refera to Pe Witt's
Kidney aud Bladder Pills. Tbey are
old by English Drug Company.

Somebody pasted a placard to
Washington's picture in the capi-to- l

at lUleigh, bearing the inscrip-
tion, ''Prohibition for Ba'isbury."
Col. Swift Galloway, the same who
said be wished the Plymouth Kock
had landed on the Puritans instead
of those people landing on it, and
who also said that whiskey legisla-
tion bad brought about conditions
in North Carolina that would make

ed to the House a letter be had re

awhile, he will note how uncomfort- -act which prohibits the railroads
know that you "manage" him.

Lies Down to be Shod.
New Ynrt Tlnm.

George Canfield, a milk dealer of

abla fowU must be when in a dampfrom soiling uow a ntiloogo book at
less than 2 cents.

children survive. Mr. Starnes was
a good citizen and a member of tbe
Methodist church. Funeral was

house. This matter of comfort for
poultry is not mere fanciful senti

Neighborhood Favorite.
Mrs. K. 1). Charles of Harbor, Me.,
speaking of Electric Bitters, says:
'lt is a neighborhood favorite here
with us." It deserves to be a fav-

orite everywhere. It gives quick
relief in dyspepsia, liver complaint,
kidney derangement, malnutrition,
nervousness, weakness and general
debility. Its action on the blood,
as a thorough purifier, makes it es
pedal I y useful as a spring niedi

I was influenced also in my wil

At timea when you don't feel just
right, when you have a bad stomach,
take something right away that will
assist digestion; not lometliiug tbat
will stimulate for a time but something
that will positively do the very work
that the utoinac h performs under ordi-

nary aud normal condition, some-thiu-

that will make the food digeat.
To do this you must take a natural
digeatant like Koilul For Dyspepsia.
Kodol i a scientific preparation n(
vegetable acids with natural digest-ant- a

and contains the same juice
found in a healthy atotnacb. Each
dose will digest more than 3000 grain
of good food. It is sure to afford
prompt relief; it digest what you eat

Cadell, N. J., owns a horse which
lingness to settle the controversy ment, but hard horse sense, increas

ing the revenue.
held at the family burying ground
near Mr. Starnes' home. The debetween tbe State and the railroads

by consideration of the fact that
Spread Barnyard flanure Whileceased was a brother of Mr. F. E.

Starnes, a successful jeweler of Al

lies down to be shod, and putting its
head on a bundle of hay and holding
its feet in the air, makes itself com-

fortable during the operation. It was
while the last snow was on the ground
that the animal adopted this method.

the legislature itself which passed
the act under consideration would Fresh.

bemarle. The latter was with his New Orleans IMrayunp. a furlough to hell pleasant he
brother when be died.cine. This grand alterative tonic Mr. L 1$. Core of Johnson county looked at the placard, and said that

it waa sacrilege to put such on a

undoubtedly at tbe time have glad-

ly passed an act in accordauco with
this compromise if tbe railroads
bad indicated tbeir willingness to

One day it had been slipping and

ceived from ex Governor Aycock
giving reasons why he advised the
ratification of the adjustment. Mo
men enjoy to a larger degree the
confidence of the people of North
Carolina than Governor Glenn and
Governor Aycock. They are actu-
ated iu this as in all matters) by pa-
triotic considerations. The view
of Governor Aycock, entitled to
great weight, is as follows)

Greensboro, X. C, Jan. 15, 1908.
Hon. T. W. Bickett,

Louisburg, N. C.
Dear Siri lam iu receipt of your

letter of Jan. 14th Inquiring of me
what were the reasons which led
me to eudorse the proposed settle-
ment between the State and the
railroads. I am very glad to com-

ply with yonr request.
Aa soon as the railroads were de-

fying the statute I thought that the

The Journal ia glad to print the
stumbling over a thirty mile route

Ind., who carried off over f 7,0(0 in
prizes at the great Chicago corn
show recently, attributes a large part

great man who was also a very finerecord of auotber successful lady

is sold under guarantee at hiiglisU
Drug Company's. 50c.

The man who captured Gen.
and was tired out. It was led to Ar judge of corn liquor, suh!who knows how to run her part ofaccept it I have always believed

of bis wonderful success in corntbe farm profitably: From tbe 1stthat whenever tbe authority of the A Sensation.ganta Anna's cork leg, the most
of December, 100G, until January

lington Hussell's smithy to have its
shoes roughed, and as soon as the
blacksmith raised its foot it lay down
with its feet in the air.

Tbe tnarvellou curative propeitiea ofBute is challenged t he State should, growing to the careful way be has of

spreading the fresh barnyard mainteresting ratio of the Mexican
1st, 1908, Mrs. Sam A. Hood ol roley'i Honey tnd Tar ha proven a

war. is still living. He is Kdwin regardless of tbe expense, establish
her authority, but that having done nure on his corn land, which be ro sensation in miny caaei of levereSandy Kidge township, sold proKlviu Elliott of Han Rafael, Cal, tates with red clover. Mr. Core does coughs aod cold that had refused toduce aa follows: Turkeys 1182.75;so she ought never to legislate In

not allow the fresh manure to losehickens and eggs 113.00; butter
24.00; fruit 15.00; kraut 13.00;What Everybody Wants.

Russell attached the four shoes
while the animal was in this posi-

tion. Since then every time it has
been necessary to rough the horse
again, it has laid down the moment

any of its fertility by bleaching, but
yield toother treatment, roley Hon-

ey and Tar will atop your cough, lira)
the lungs and expel the cold from your
system. Contain no harmful drug.

memory or the rebellion agai nst au-

thority. When her citizens ac-

knowledged the supremacy of her with the spreader carries it to hisEverybody deire good health, which

it impoiiibl unlets the kidney ire chrysanthemums 13.00; total 12.11,

and ia pleasant to take, Sold by Eng-
lish Drug Company,

Benjamin ManNter, a New York-

er, passed through this part of the
vineyard liiwt week, en
route from New York to Ban Fran-

cisco, all of which distance he aims
to foot without riding a mile. He
cau walk some, too. lie left Greens-
boro at 4:110 p, m. aud arrived in
Salisbury that night, and Wednes-
day morning he left Balisbury at
8:40 and rvnehed Charlotte at !)

that night He walks five miles an
hour, aud is out to see the world.

Lexington Dispatch.

No Case on kecord.
There ii no rase ou record of a cough
or cold resultioi! in pucumonia or con

corn and grass lands promptly. Far75. Mrs. Howl lives 17 milesstatutes and ask that legislation be English Drug Company.healthy. Foley's Kidney Remedy cor it has reached the smithy. Russellfrom market Wbo can beat illadjusted to the actual conditions,
the State ought not to recall the

recti irreguliritiei sod curei ill form
of kidney or bladder diiorden. Tike From El Paso, Texas, we have thenow brings a bag of hay and places

it under the horse's head for a pil

mers are coming to understand that
they have wonderful sources of fer-

tility in promptly spreading the
stable manure as fat as it accumu

Mr. Joshua Lee, wbo moved from
fact that its citizens in the past this county to Georgia in the year

State would compel obedience to it
if it required the expenditure of all
the money that could be raised, but
on August 8th, 1907, the railroads
wisely concluded to obey the stat-
ute and put iuto effect the 2 cent
rate. Having done this and there

low, much to the satisfaction of the
tale that alligators in lialsas river
ate s young American bridal couple
some days ago. Tbe boat was over1857, died at the home of bis son, animal and himself. lates. Many keep their spreaders

Mr. Frauk 8. Lee, at Lyerly, Ga.,

have been unmindful of their obli-

gations to the State. Individuals
caunot, withont ruin, act in a spirit
of revenge. The State which we

convenient for loading without hand turned on rapids and the swarmingou December 20th, 1907. Mr. Lee Minister's Remarkable Record. ling it the second time, and as soon gators proceeded to chew up the
was a native of Chesterfield coun

by acknowledged the supremacy of as a load is ready haul it to the fields.During the latter part of last week pair.all love is the highest expression of
ty, S. C, but lived in Lanes Creek

Foley' Urino Laxative i a newber best citizenship. sumption after a Honey inj Tartownship, this county, for a num Dr. George L. Ieyburn, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church in Isli-

ngton, was quite ill and was unable
Everything, taken into the etumach

thou'd be digested fully within a cer remedy, an improvement on the lsx&- - hag been take uI was also influenced in my view It stops the couthber of years and taught school.

the state, I was willing, as one rep
resenting the State, to consider a
settlement of a controversy which
had arisen in the courts between
the State aud the railroads, the rail

livaasi nf farms vasri aa tt rinsi tint '

by the willingness of other States He was in advance of his day as a

Foley kidney Remedy at ooce at) a

prevent Bright'! diaeate and diabetes.

Engliah Drug Company.

An old negro in New York mar-

ried a young Degress last week.

When sAed for his age, he said he
was 138 years. The clerk was dumb
with amazement. He doubted the
old man's word and said as much.
"How does you all 'spose I could a
held Gineral Washington's horse at
Yorktown ef I ain't as old as I say I

am?" was the withering reply. He

said be was 12 years old at the time.

He got the license and was married
and the woman also has a husband
in South Carolina.

tain time. When you leel that your
atoniach i not ia good order, that theto be out until Monday of this wee"

school teacher and was a splendid

and break up the cold ipiirkly. Re-

fuse any but the genuine Foley'a Hon-

ey and Tar iu a yellow package. Eng-
lish Diug Company.

situated like North Carolina to ac-

cept the settlement offered. There
gripe or nauseate and u pleasant Iu
taka. It ii guaranteed. English Drug
Company.

instructor. He was eighty years food you have eaten i not being di-

gested, take a good, natural dieestarjt
Consequently he could not fill his

appointments at the church on Sun-

day. This is the first time in 33
roads alleging that the rate fixed
by the legislature was confiscatory old. Mr. Lee married Miss Elizais no man in the south wno is dot-te- r

informed on the question of rail- - that will do the work Ihe digestiveDoster of this county, who withand the State denying it This is juices are not doing. The best remedyyears that Dr. Isyburn has missedroadUaates than Governor Hoke seven children survive him.a controversy about a fact It may known today for all stomach troublean annoinlment on account of sick- -

ii Kodul, which ia guaranteed to give
Smith of Georgia. In a letter writ
ten to me some months ago he exbe determined by the courts one The Stauly Enterprise says that neBa, or for any other reason a rec- -

way or the other. It ia within the Representative E. F. Eddius spent ord that perhaps no minister in the prompt relief. It is a natural digest
ant; it digext what you eat, it is piepressed his perfect willingness to

competency of the court to pass a part of last week In Haleigb. Air. State can equal, and which lew insettle on the same basis as that ant to take an J is sold here by Englishupon this qnestlon. Whether tbe Eddins sent in bis resignation to the whole country can surpass, iffinally agreed upon by Governor Drug Company.the Governor after the adjourn indeed, there is one anywhere who
brltM HMter. h. tea imjt aalriM Milium WM. kw Ui.h K lrMt ffchtx. i urf II III a II 111, M hi

n
-

iigjjaysaaaf jfcaaaaMawiSMaa
Circuit Court of the United States
can pass upon this question or not Glenn. If the settlement made by

Governor Gleun shall be enacted can surpass it.

Suffering and Dollars Saved- -
into law North Carolina will have

A postollice iuspector will be pnt
on the case aguiust Isaac Meekins
at Elizabeth City, to see what there
is in the charges against bim to

in the pending suit is another quea
tion, but that the courts must even'
tually pass upon this fact is admit tbe proud position of having com

By the HUNDRED, THOl 'SAND or MILLION of the above three favorite
varictM Gmwn In theopwi fold and will utanri iww enld without injury. Lt now?
aerampanr your orir; otherwise (uanta will k ahivpad C O. P., and rou win have Is lyteturn rhanraa on thu mony.

Prl, (. a. b. Youne i llM ft. C.! M0fWtl w: 1 to 4.000 at II Miwr 1.H00; S tS.one
attl.aSMrl.S00;ltAan,il00mt II nerl.0nn. 8pcl prison laryrqiinnt!tl FuU count
mnA Mtiafailnn u.rantwvl or Maw. rmlmmdmd. FnloVr on Cmbhamt Culture hy C. M.

pelled obedience to the law by the E. a Loper of Marilla, N. Y., aays:
"I am a carpenter aud have hadted by all. Now tbe fact being one prevent his confirmation as post

ment of the last sessiou. This was
not formally acted upon; but as a
matter of honor he felt that it
would not be right for him to draw
his salary, and bis presence last
week at tbe called session of the
legislature was in the interest of
his constituency, but without mon-

ey or price.

strongest in the State, of having master. Meekins' name has sincein dispute between tbe parties MI
many severe cuts bealed by Bucksecured a just and reasonable rale,

gant or capable of being brought

Tie Badge qf Honesty
Ta on every wrapper of Doctor Tierce1!

Golden Medical Discovery because a full
list ot the Ingredient composing It la

printed there In plain English. Furly
yean of eipeiienre haa proven I U superior
worth si blood purltier and Invigorat-

ing tonic tocJhecureof stomach disorder
and all llrer ilia. It builds up the run-

down srttem a no other tonic can In

which alcohol la nard. The active medic-

inal principles ot native root! such aa

(Iplden Seal and Queen's root, Ktone and
jTandrake root, liloudrool and Mark
pherrybark are eitracted and preserved

Gibson matlfd fnM on appltcwtkin. Chu .xpreM rata to mil puinU. Mail your ordrra to

C. M. GIBSON.'Yountf's Island. S. C.len's Arnica Salve. It has saved been withdrawn. Charges are filed
against E. II. Morris at Mockfcville,

not only within her borders nut
into dispute, there is notbtng nn

throughout the South, and will
namely, profanity in public placesosnal in tbe effort between the

parties to reach an adjustment
have gained afresh ber title to be

me sii fieri ng and dollars. It is by
far the best healing salve I have
ever found." Heals burns, sores,
ulcers, fever sores, eczema and

ssoue thing. Several allidavits toMr. W. C. Plylcr, son of Mr. J.without litigation or without fur regarded as an aggressive, power
ful commonwealth when ber au ExclusiveS. Plyler, died last Tuesday even Exclusivethatetfect have been filed.

Simple Remedy for La Qrlppe.
ther litigation. Tbe investigation
conducted before tbe Master in ing about half past five o'clock at piles. 25c. at English Drng Co.'s.tbority ia assailed, and as a just

ftLa grippe cough ire dangerous aaequity proceeding in the Circuit and generous mother when otjeui
ence is seen red.

py the use pi enemioanr purs, vv
yenned glycerine. Send to Dr. R. V. fieri
at Buffalo, N. V., lor fn$ booklet which- Mr. Dooleythey frequently develop into poeumoCourt of the United State does not

oil. Foley'! Honey ind Tar not onlyinotea eitracia irora row
rat authorities such aa Dra. Ilartholow,
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Nursing baby?

It's a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will

be easily taken up by mother's system
is needed.

Scoffs Emulsion contains the

greatest possible amount of nourish

ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully

helped by its use.
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Tarbell, Ray Stan nard Baker and
Lincoln Steffens. and much of the
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